
Report of the Comity Committee for 1902, Cluf*. 
The Committee as such has not had any business before it, nor taken any 

action the past year, but Messrs. Garvin and Lester have had, or tried to have, 

an interview with Bishop McCabe and Dr. Ira La Petra of the Methodist Episcopal 

Mission in February. Unfortunately, they were treated even in the attempted 

interview with scant courtesy, not to say discourtesy. The Bishop was not will¬ 

ing to treat the case and Dr. La Petra to whom it was referred, did not give 

satisfaction. The case was that of Los Kogales, a little town of less than 

two thousand inhabitants where for many years, our Mission has maintained a work 

with stated visitation, of late once every ten days and where we have a commod¬ 

ious roan and a dozen members. To this place, the Methodists are sending a 

worker and have caused division among the attendants of evangelical services. 

Unfortunately, this is not the only case of lack of comity on the part 

of the Methodist workers; they have commenced sending a worker to visit Traiguen 

where we have a church organized and a resident evangelist. They have recently 

established a chapel in Santiago, only two blocks from one of ours, though we 

have been in that region two years and in that particular place, six months pre¬ 

vious to their beginning work, and though there are vast tracts of unoccupied 

territory in the capital. 

The proposition made on our part to arrange to take charge of San Fer¬ 

nando, where they have a weak cbirch of two members, and we have a member who has 

been the backbone and the one who started and sustained the work as no one else, 

was rejected, though they have sent no worker there to live and we have had one 

near by in Rancagua, who could have attended to the work. 

All these and other experiences make it manifest that little can be done 

in the way of comity until a different spirit prevails in the sister Mission. 

(signed) <7m. B. Boomer. 

(COPY) 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * 

•^r. Browning * of the Presbyterian Mission in Chili, South America, 

sends a very important communication in reference to the sxovement toward Christian 

Union. Since many beliove that the different Evangelical churches of Chili rep¬ 

resent antagonistic croeds and rival methods of .or!-:, the Missionaries felt 

impelled to make a formal declaration t uohing the essential unity of believers 

in Christ nd the solidarity of all the evangelical work. 

"i’ho different branches of Christ’s Church have naturally created 

diversities in expression of doctrines and h.thods of work, yot they have been ono 

in oo far p.3 they have been loyal to Christ -nd have loved one another. 

Wo beliovs that this diversity in form and Method had beon a distinct 

gain, for it has tended to preserve all phases of Christina doctrine and exper¬ 

ience. So long as differences of climate, speech, education, and temperament 

exist, there will be variations of tone and emphasis in tho proclamation of the 

everlasting Gospel. 
He recognize, therefore, differences in matters of govern on , organi¬ 

zation and doctrinal forms, yet wo wish to affirm our unity in tho great ossontials 

end to express our desire to enter into ore cordial relations wit:, all who in 

unfeigned faith endeavor to 3ave non through Jesus Christ, Our Lord. 

Wo believe in - 

1. God, the Frvtor Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth; 

2. In Jcsu3 Christ, His Son, who is our Prophet, Priest and King; 

3. In the redemptive work of Christ as t:a only hope of a race that 

c -nnot be self-redemptive; 

4. In tho Holy Spirit, vzho begins the work of salvation in the heart 

and completes it in tho perfect sanctification of the believer* 

5. In tho baptism of the Spirit in every surrendered life, in order to 

affective service in saving souls; 
6. In the continuous existence of the soul and the judgment of all nen 

according to the deeds done in the body; 
V. In the Church Universal, of ’.which all true believers of every ago 

and clime are members, the only representative Iload <£ which ms Christ; 

G. In the inspired Bible as authority in faith and practise; 

9. In the individual right to oxorciso reason, conscience, and will 

before God; 
10. In tho obligations ro3ting upon all Christians to obey our Lord's 

Command to preach tho Gospel to every creature. 

The gags of religious truth, is its power Lo transform character} and 

we declare that all the Evangelical Churches in C&ili are a unity in their effprts 

to raise up a body of Christians who 3hall glorify Christ in their lives, and whose 

faith shall be evinced in such good works as those; purity, honesty and truth in 

character, speech and act; personal cleanliness, thrift and economy; lonsciontious 

performance of duty in homo, business add society; patriotism in obedience to 

law and hearty compliance with every just docreo of government; Christian educa¬ 

tion looking to a balanced development of the spiritual and intellectual; in 

works of charity to the noedy and suffering; the sanctification of ono day in seven 

as a day of rest, worship and service to God; temperance, and tho endeavor to 

extirpate the national vice of xntoraperance through Christian effort and the all- 

powerful Spirit of God. 

Finally, we covenant to unite our prayers and our efforts for a wide¬ 

spread revival in Chili. 


